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Two cases of patients with food and exercise-induced
anaphylaxis (FEIA) with confirmed allergies to oral allergy
syndrome are herein presented. Patient A had food anaphy-
laxis to fresh coriander and tomato and Patient B to fresh
celery. These food allergens have structural antigenic simi-
larity to that of birch and/or grass. Both patients’ allergies
were confirmed by fresh prick-to-prick tests. In both cases,
strenuous exercise before the reaction was the only cofactor
and the patients had absolutely no symptoms with the
offending foods outside of exercise. The exercise had likely
lowered the threshold for their reactions. The current lit-
erature propose that in FEIA, there is increased GI perme-
ability, leading to enhanced allergen absorption [1].
However, van Nieuvenhoven et al f o u n dt h a ti n t e s t i n a lp e r -
meability actually decreases with exercise [2]. In fact, Bi and
Triadafilopoulos noted in their review that strenuous exer-
cise delays gastric emptying of liquids and solids and inhi-
bits gastric acid production [3]. These studies have led us
to propose of a novel paradigm for the mechanism of FEIA.
The general inhibitory effects of exercise on the GI tract
decrease the digestion of oral allergens, thus leaving the
allergens more structurally intact and thereby allowing con-
tinued systemic absorption of the allergen. This mechanism
is supported by Untersmayr and Jensen-Jarolim’s findings
on the increased risk of labile food allergy induction with
the use of antacid medications [4]. We propose the
decrease in gastric acid in exercise as a more biologically
plausible hypothesis of the mechanism of FEIA to oral aller-
gens foods.
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